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Bcoros at Fraakfort Arm.

Prrnersew at. Antwerp, 501r.
Gout -Closed to Nerw York on Saturday

at 1181.
Oca imports for:lice-last ealandiiyear

exceeded crar-experts, in specie value, to
the amount of$88;817:092. Of our total
foreign trade, tworthirde was carried in
foreign bottoms.

dw Basta's' manufacturer, whO Is a
large consumer of pig iron,' makes a good
point for American Interests when he
write':

It is the cursed change ea policy that
keeps capitalists from building furnaces
enOtigh I. supply the demand twioirover.

Wa want a correct list of the yeas and
says la the lower branch -of our late
"Honesty sad Reform" Legislature, on
the motion to present a gratuity of $2OO
apiece to each of the officers of that body,
pastries, folders and all. We hase sone
of the mines la its favor, but desire to
print a full list ofthevotes, onthls motion
to squander thousands of dollars.

Tart grit troops to reach Washington,
Lin April, '6l, in response to the Prat

dent'sappal to,American loyalty,- were
Ave oompanies from this State—onefrom
Raiding, two from Pottsville, one from
Lewistown, and .one from Allentown.
These five hundred arid thirty men ar-
rived at tge Capital at 7 r. w. of the 18th.
The next day -a Baltimore mob retailed
the Sixth Maisschusetts. A. Hotum.reso-
laUmi of July 27, 'Bl, voted the thalitsof
Congress toour volunteers.

Tim income tax is now collectable
under the Act of Jai 13, '6B, which pro-
vides u follows:

"That the taxonincomes hereto lopos.
ed shall be levied on the let day of May,
and be due and payable en the litday of
June, jueach year, until and including
the year 1870, and no longer." The
timesof levy and collection were el:united
by the AM of March 2, /887, to March 1
and April 1, leaving the same phrase-
ology as to the expiration of the tax.
The word' of the act enforce the payment
this year, 1871, and no longer. .

—The nonstltutlenal term "direct
taxes" has bean judicially eonstrued to
mean onlya land•tax and a poll-tax. The
current inclination to assail the Income
tax u bualid,"under that constitutional
prohibition, Is not therefore likely to gain
a point.

Tam Governors of several Weetern.
States have met at Washington, to press
upon Congress the duty of providing for
an 'uninterrupted steam communication
between the Mississippi and the Lakes,
byway of the Wisconsin and Fox Elv-
ers. The project is certainly most pm.
ticable and need not entail an alarming
mount of •eipeadittire. If we could
have reliable guarantees that it should
not become a mere job,costing the pub-
lic treasury tenfold for every dollar welt
laid out, wecould be persuaded te-iiesire
the sitcoms of thls•propealtion, regarding
it as an Important link in that - chain of
ship-canal navigation which directly In-
terests Pittsburgh. By the bye, why do
we hear nothing mole In behalf of our
own ship-canal to the Lake, from some
of our neighbors who advocated it with
such eloquent 'Mho' new-born zeal, in
November. and December last? They
have been drier than their own ditch,
since they failed in that thievish raid upon
the Sinking.fand I . •

Taxassertion, by CouimisslonerWells,
that "a majority of the proprietors of
rolling-was and other workers In iron"
sustain his recommendation for the
reduction of the duty on pig Iron to 118 per
ton is nor borne out by the facts. •

drcialar letter of enquiry has been ad-
dressed to the mllla and foundries of the
country, which consume the largest part
of the plg-iron annually made, and the
Oommladoner'aassertion brought to their
direct notice. One hundredanti fifty-sine
replies were re:dyed, all but two of
which coatradlct- Mr. Well flatly. A
letter from a Nair England coeumiserr of
pig Is appended,as a sample of the real
opinions In that trade :

Barrow, Mass., December 25, MM.
L. .1. Bessea:

Dean Ms: •
• • • Asa large con-

sumer of phi iron, say 10400 to 12,000
tone slier. itWould seem (ea we do not
wakea pound) that it might be for our
Interest tobate the duly taken off alto.
nether. I should much rather see It
"prohibited for twenty.llveyears, and I
amsetbilled horde competition would
make itcheaper than ever in three years.
It le the change of policy that keens
ceeltaleste from buildingfurnace, enough
Ito supply the demand. I do not agree
With Mr. Wells. • • • • Yours,
truly, WILLIAM E. Court.

TEE GREAT OWIINDLE.,TiIE RE—-
CORD,

Rs printas interesting and *portant
-document in another column. -It is a

fahhierecord ofall the votes in the Peen•
sylvanii House of Representatives, upon
the proposition I. rob the Sinking-fund

- of the Commonwealth,for the benefitof
certain fatheads now in operation and
hereafterin be constructed: This bit of
history may be instructively studied by
the tax-payers and every honest mad.
The reader should preserve these lists of
tke reaped nays, for future-reference.

—ln the same connection, obierve our
quotations, from the preas of the State,
indicative of public opinion upon the
sleets of that iniquitous measure, and
upon the probable motives of 1013113 of
its supporters at Harrisburg.

WHUIXT.6IIIII6 FlMAUCH.
The Cincinnati Geutu states that the

Whisky ring, with its headquarters at
New York and ramifications throughout
the country, is now engaged In pushing
a scheme to raise the excise on spirits,
from its Present average of about 70
cants, to an uniformrate of Slim gallon.
With shrewd strategy, it approaches its
end in a round-about way, firstattackleg

other taxes as unpopular, and adroitly
availing Itself of rill technical objections
In the workbags of the present law. An
lemmas of the whisky tax- to $l, would
also Increase the corrupting power of the
ring, as well as put the added margin
Into their pockets, byway of directprofit
from theadvanced rata.

Theirfirst aisault Ili upon the income
tax, and they are aided is that by those
jam& which are controlled altogether
by the Inflecnos ofmere capital, or which

• aye bees "seen" by the ring. When
-that tax shall have been abolished, still
others are -to be in turn thrown off.
Next, la their programme, will be an

abaremeat ofthe twenty oddmillionsnow
received from the tax on tea and cake,
When the treasury' shill be Sufficiently

delisted, with tittr,or sixty milllpas

strickenout °file annual collections, the
saw:proposildOn will be sprung, and
ettglOrtuk,by plausible arguments, such
as an limiest Administration can
Cant the higher tax as well lathe lower;

_

that all taxes! should bo simplified; that

the treasery would thus be made good

spinet the apprehended deficiency,

TheCiacinnati paper declares that it is
not arguing a problematical matter, but
is "mating with certainty a well matured
plan, supported by an organization so
widespread, and working under preten-
ma so Plausible, that there is great danger
that it will succeed."

--:These statements are corroborated
by one palpable fact—that most of the
Journals which are now clamoring for the
repeal of the income tax are also notori-
ously Identified with the most corrupt
influences, :in their treatment of public
questions. Pittsburgh= furnish a con-.
apicuous example In this line.

GEORGIA

The_Georgia bill comes to a vote In the
Senate to-morrow.. We hive reason to
believe that the Bingham amendment
will be defeated, and the . bill either re-
turned to the Gonio, as originally re-
ported by Its Reconatruction Committee,
ormade still more stringent, In its pro-
visions for the effectual controlofa peoplo
who have, not, In a single particular,
°timed their Federal faith since the year
18131came in. A Government which re-
side all solicitations to Interveneuncon•
stitutionally in the local affairs of Ten-neesee—a party which hasrestored every
other Southern State to all its forfeited '
Federal rights—a policy which hat dealt
justly but firmly with even Tema and
Mississippi, and Ands no cause for
nag what has been conceded to every
other Southern populationthese are not
now to be justly arraigned as impractica-
ble and partizan, in their Wished hostility
to. the subjugated rebels in any• quarter
of the late Confederacy. Whatever may
di done with Georgia, it is now too late,
in the face of all thit a victorious loyalty
has conceded to her nine deter States, to
inipeach 'Republican people u afraid to
do justice even to their most bitter oppo.
vents. It Is oily to Georgia, and to
the Northern apologists for Georgian
perversity, that the Federal expo-
elan of that justice is unacceptable.
We stand the hazards, and invite the WS.
mate results, in everyother State which
we have reconstructed. IfVirginia, and
Texas, ant the Carolinas are to improve
their restored_privlleges, by throwing off
the political control to which they owe
all they have obtained, they have the field
before them. We point them to Tennes-

, see, and tell them that so long as they
shall observe all Federal obligations,
they may, if they choose, begin to
morrow to misgovern themselves, and

to inaugurate a local anarchy. That will
be their affair, not oun. But they
mat respect faithfully all their Federal
onditions, and those we have taken care
to imposestringently and minutely. To
Georgia, we offer the same—no more and
no leas—and we shall exact her compll.
ante. After that, she L welcome to In.
august', at her pleasure, the Tennessee
pattern of lead self-government
11"

a1=

From many quarters in the strong ,
Republican districts of Northwestern
Pennsylvania—where the "Reform and
Honesty" cry of the Commercial
"whangdoodlc" last year deluged some
believirs, who followed It to their own
ruin, to the disgust of their constituents
and the disgreceof the Commonwealth—-
we now hear the most gratifyingaccounts
of an awakened public feeling. When,
by the manipulations ofa thievish ring,
certain legislators from these counties
were seduced, at the opening of the see.
sloe, into a flagrant treachery to their
Republican people, and to all the priact
plea of their party, the local Joanna,
which had the honest boldness to de-
nounce their conduct were decidedly in
the minority. Nay, in more than one
strong Republican county, public senti-
ment had beea so deeply poisoned by the
artful falsehoods and specious pleas of
thering, and its organ at Pittsburgh, that
the people were more than half way per.

Bladed to approve of the great "bolt" of
the first week, which disorganized our
legislative majority, and in all Its corrupt
Inuits demoralized their Representatives,
and prepared the way for a winterof
public swindling and official obliquity.
' Bach journal,as the Has Gaulle, the

Ventage Claus, New Castle Courant,
Armstrong Sipublicen, Oil City Times,
Beaver Radical and Girard North Sag

then stood- alone, staunch and true, in
their protests against* bad act and Its
inevitably resulting mischiefs. We
shall not specify the journals which al-
lowed themselvis to be wheedled"into a
false position, on the other side of that
great question of Republican duty and
the public inters:nit. More than one of
these journals was honestly misled—and
they see It now. We doubt if there le, --

this day; one of them which cordially ap
proves the great blunder which made
shipwreck of ourLegislative majority,or
has a word-of damefor the shameless
corruptions into which; by their first feta
error, so many legislators were plunged
as into the each of a destroying Niagara.

The Republican people; of those coon_
ties whereour strength has always been
piled upin realities. misses, have come
to see these things in their true light.
Nota word is beard now in justification
of the political treachery, in defense of
the corrupt plots which are" standing
exposed, or-'in palliation* of the mla
conduct of legislators who have been
false to every high public interest.
Publicly and privately, the story we
now hear is all one way. The people
are -ready for , it sharp reckoning, with
every man -whose; record 'howl him
falthleat to theirpolitical lieu and to •

party which hes the power, and will
vindicate the right, to control the affairs
and maintain the honor ofPennsylvania.

The Erie Canal Railway

We quote the text of the railway sec-
tion In the 'mil law recently enacted :

Eizorrom VL TheErie CanalCompany
by • vote of • majority of Its directors
Is hereby authorized to sell and transfer
Its meal property and franchise to any
railroad corporation within the state, or
toconstruct a railroad between the cities
of Erie and Pittsburgh, to be called the
Lake Ede and Pitsburgh Railway, and
ail the Tights, privileges, franchise and
property et the Erie Canal Company, no
far as they are applicable to' • railway,
are hereby extended tothe said Lake Erie
and Pittsburgh Railway Company,or toany ether rallmademPoration purchasing
the said canal, and also the kith, seventh,ninth, tenth and eleventh sections of the
act relating to ralhosda approved thefourth day of April aano &mint 1868,
and the said Lake Erie and Pittsburgh
Railway Company or other corporation
purchasing said canal or using the same
fer, a railway, is hereby authorized to
abandon the whole or any portion of the
said Erie.Canal and to neethe canal bed,
elopes, and towing path of add cabal for
a railway, and the rights ofwater for canal
purposes now possessed by said canal,
aroattended to any companypuschuing
said canal or using it for a railway, and
they are hereby authorized to remove
any dam or . locks that they may
not need for such purpose,- aid tee or
sell the same.

AN the very moment that the St. Louis
floweretwas representing Silnionri tobe
fiercely bent .on free trade, Ilfty-Are
publican journals in that State sustained
GaunterNei:Aura 'tithing high ground
for protection. And so it hss been all
through the West. Theentire sentiment
of the party in that ruction has been mis.
ro'fielie-RuDd 'by the Yew lesdlag journal*
in fit.„Louba Chhai4lo,lold Cludneatl;
that had keen bysome mysterious InSa.
enoe transformed IntoTioleatfree traders.

RECORD OF THE GREAT STEAL.
Trenst the Jammer Zuntteser.

The following u the history of the
great railroad bill in the House:

Oa Thursday evening, 17th ultimo, a
sondem Bet apart for public, WI/. ex-
Speaker Davie being temporarily in the
chair;(by previous arrangement, as wet

evident by the development/0 Mr. Strang
moved to proceed to the second reading
and considerattoa of Senate bill No. 1070
—lt was the great steal. On this the yeas
and nays were taken, as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Adaire, Ames, Arm-
strong, Beane, Bowman, Buffington,
Bann, Carlin, Church, Cloud, Comfy,
Cooper, Crelis, Dailey, Darlington,

Delninger; Dill, (Thiloa,)rorayth,
Godshalk, Ha, Herr,Hong, Marsh,
Johnson, (Crawrord,)Josephs, Leldig,
'Long, Longenecker, M'Ateer, M'Creary,
WKinstry, WMahon, Marshall, Max-
well, Milliken, MooneyNiles, Porter,
(Cambria,) Porter, ( York,) Roberts,
Robison, Rohrer, Sedgewick, Smith,
Snyder, Steele, (Schuylkill,) Stephens,
Stokes, Taylor, Tyler, Vankirk, Walton,
Wiley, Strang, Speaker—55.

Nays Janus.. Albnght, Boileau,
Brobst, 'Brown, Chamberlain, Cony,
DimmickElliott, Eagleman. Eshbach,
Fulton, Harvey, Humphreys, Keech,
Keene, Heifer,Kerr, spa, Leonard, Lea.
11e M' Cracken, li'Junkui,ll (Alto.
ghenv,) (Phlledelphia,) Mont.
gomery, Parsons, Rallothl,'Schnetterly,
Schwartz, Scott, Shurlock, Skinner,
Stone, Webb, Wheeler, White, Wool.
ever.—Hays, 87.

Pending the announcement of the re.
cult, Mr. Brown raised the point of order
that the bill never having been reported
from a committae, could not come before
the House at this time without a sespen•
elanof the orders, which requires a two.
third vote. The point was undoubtedly
correct under the rules and practices of
the House; but the Speaker, pro tem.,
having no doubt been properly op,"
decidedagainst it. An appeal was takeo,

and on the queolon, "Shall the decbdon
of the Chair stand as the Judgment of
the Houser the vote was:

Teas—Maim Adair*, Albright, Ames,
Armstrong, Beans, Bowman, Baffling.
ton, Bann, Carlin, Church, Cloud, Com.
ly, Cooper, Cretin, Dailey, Darlington,
Deininger,.Dill, (Union,) Forsyth. God.
shalt, Hail, Harvey, Harr, Hong, Hump.
hreY1, Horst, Johnson, (Crawford,)
Johnston, (Philadelphia,)Josephs, Let.
dig, Long, Longenecker, M'A.teer,
M'Creary, M'Kinstry, Whiahon, Mar-
shall, Maxwell, Millar, (Allegheny.)
Miller, (Philadelphia,)
Niles, Porter, (Cambria,) Porter? (York,)
Roberts, Robles', Rohrer, Skinner,
Smith, Snyder, Steele, (Schuylkill,)
Stokes, Taylor, Tyler, Vankirk, Wal.on,
Wiley, and Strang, Speaker.—Yeas, 59.

Nays—lleum Boileau, Brobst,
Brown, Chamberlain, Corny, . Craig,
Dimmick. Engelman, Felton, Keecb,
Keene, Keifer, Kerr, Kreps. Leonard,
M'Cracken, M'Jankin, Montgomery,
rarsons,Beincehl, Schwartz, Scott, Sher-
lock, Stone, Wheeler. White, and Wool.
ever.—Nays 27.

The first section of the bill was then
read, when Mr. Pawns moved to post•
pone farther until of the section
and the hill intil Monday evening fol-
lowing, Martha bill might be printed.
This was the beat that could be den* to
gain Um*, Itbeing evident that a major-
Hyand two.thirds, if?laundry, was com-
mined to the bill.

rsaa—Messrs. Allbright, Boileau,Brobst, Brown, Chamberlain, Corey,
Craig, Darlington, Dtmmick, Elliott,
Engelman, Forsyth, Fulton, Herr, Hum-
phreys, Johnston, (Philadelphla,)Beech,
Keene, Kefer, Kerr, Kreps, Leonard,
Longenecker, M'Crackee, M'Junkin,
M'Ktnstry, Maxwell, Millar, (Alla.
(07 - 117,) Miller, (Philadelphia,) Mont.
goniery, Parsons, Reinahl, &healthily,
Schwartz, Scott, Sherlock, Stokes, Stone,
Webb, Wheeler, White, Woolever.—
Yeas, 42.

Kays—Messrs. Adaire, Ames, Arm-
strong, Beane, Bowman, Buffington,
Bann, Church, Cloud, Coe-fly, Cooper,
Crete, Dailey, Davis, Delninger, Dill,
(Dubin.) Godshalk, Hall. Hong, Harsh,
Johneon, (Crawford,) Josephs, Leidig,
Lone. McAteer, MeCreery, McMahen,
Marshall, Milliken, Mooney, ](ilea, Por:
ter, (Cambria„) Porter, (York,) Roberts,
Robison, Rohrer. Bedgewicic, Skinner,
Smith, Snyder, Steele,(Schuylkill,) Tay-
lor Tyler,Vankirk, Walton, Wiley,
Stang, ISesker;--Nays, 47.

The next call was upon a Motion to
adjourn. The motion was lost, an fol-
lows:

Yeas—Allbright, Boileau, Brobst,
Brown, Chamberlain'Cony. Dimmick,.
Elliot., Engelman, Fulton, Godshalk,
Harvey, Johnston (Philadelphia),Beech,
Keene Keifer, Kerr, Kreps, Leonard,
McCracken, Manakin, Maxwell, Miller
(Philadelphia), Montgomery, Parsons,
Relimb], Schwartz, Scott, Shurlock,
Stone, Webb, Wheeler, White, Woolever
—Yeas, 34.

Nays—Adaire, Ames, Armstrong,
Beans, Bowman, Buffington, Bonn,
Carlin, Church, Cloud, Comly, Cooper,
Craft, Cretin, Dailey, Darlington, Davis,
Deininger, Dill, (Cason,) Forsyth, Hill,
Herr, Hong, Hurst), Johnson, (Craw-
ford,) Josephs, Le!dig, Long, Longe-
necker, McAteer, McCreary, McKinstry,
McMahon, Marshall, Millar, (Alligheny,)
Milliken, Mooney, Niles, Porter, (Cam-
bria,) Porter, (York,) Roberta, Rohrer,
Sedgewick, Skinner, Smith, Snyder,
Steele, (Schuylkill,) Stephens, Stokes,
Taylor, Tyler, Vankir)4 Walton, Wiley,
and Eitimng, Speaker—Nays, 55.

But this progress was too slow for the
railroad men; so they conclnded to"push
things" by means of the prinking ones.
Lion, which was moved by Meurs. Niles,
Hong, Cloud, Bunn, Carlin, Armstrong,
Hall, Walton, Admire, Miller, (Philadel-
phia,) Ames, and Wiley. Thering were
in favor of putting the gag upon the op-
ponents of the bill—the vote being:

Teas—Messrs. Adair*, Ames, Arm.
strong, Beane, Bowman, Buffington,
Bann, Carlin, Church, Cloud, Comly,
Cooper, Craig, Crelts, Dailey, Darling.
ton, Davis, .Delninger, Dill, (Dolma
Forsyth, Hall, Hong, Humphreys,
Borah, Johnson, (Crawford,) Josephs,
Leidig, LongLongenecker M'Ateer,
ki'Craary, M'K lnstry, M'ktihon, Mar-
shall, Millar, (Allegheny,) Miller, (Phil.
adelphla,) Milliken, Mooney, Niles, Por-
ter, (Cambria,) Porter (York,) Roberta,
Robison, Rohrer, Sedgewick, Skinner,
Smith, Snyder, Steele, (Schuylkill,) Ste-
phens, Stokes, Taylor, Tyler; Yankirk,
Walton, Wiley, Strang, Speaker.—Yeu,
87.

Nays—Messrs. Allbright, Boileau,
Brohat, Brown, Chamberlain, Corey,
Dimmick, Elliott; Engelman, Fulton,
Godaltalk, Harvey-, -Herr, Johnston,
(Philadelphia,) Beech, Keene, Heifer,
Kerr, Kreps, Leonard, M'Cracken,
M'Jnnkln, Maxwell, Montgomery, Par.
sons, Belncebl, Schwartz, Scott, Ether.
lock, Stone,Webb, Wheeler, White,
Woolever.tays,

So the question was nut upon the first
section, which was agreed tou follows:

Taaa—lleura. Adallet, Ames, Arm,
strong, Beans, Bowman, Buffington,
Bann, Carlin, Church, Cloud, Conaly,'
Cooper, Creitz, Dailey,Darlington, Davis,
Delninger, Dill, (Union,) Forsyth, GA.
sheik, Hall, Hong, Hersh, Johnson,
(Craw ford,) Josephs, Toddig, Long, Mc-
Ateer, McCreary, McKinstry, McMahon,
Marshall, Millar, (Allegheny,) Milliken,
Mooney, Niles. Porter, (Cambria: Por-
ter, (York,) Roberts, Robison, Rohrer,
Bedgewick, Skinner, Smith, Snyder,
Steele, Stephene, Stokes,
Taylor, Tyler, Vankirli, Walton, Wiley,
Strang, Speaker.—.Yess,

Nays Messrs. Albright, ((oilcan,
Brawl, Brown, Chamberlain, Cony,
Craig, Dimmick, Elliott, Regimen,
Fulton, Harvey, Herr,Humphreys,
Johnson...(FhilzdelPhil4Beecb, Keene'
Keifer, Kerr, Kreps, Leonard, Long-
enecker, McCracken, Meltinkle, Miller,
(Philadelphia,) Montgomery, Parsons,
Reinrchl. t3chwartr, Scott, Sherlock,
Stone, Webb, Wheeler, White, Woolever.
Nays, 87—

Az this last vote was directly upon the
bill, I supposed that the positions then
taken would be retained. and looked forno more changes. The, opposition, weary
of fruitless consumption of time; allowed
the remainder of the bill to be agreed to
by ma eau votes, and the bill passed to
third readlng; when, on motion, It was
made the special order for the next (Fri.dairp ) iManktrig.en it came up on final -passage, •

motion was made to postpone for thepresent, which was lost by two-thirds •
Yeas—Messrs. Boileau, Brobst., Brown,Chamberialn_, Cony, Dimmick, Elliot,Engelman,Eschuch, Fulton, Dodshatk,

Harvey, Herr, Johnston, (Philadel.
atia(Leech,Keene, Kea,Kerr,
M'Cracken, M'Junkin, Miller, (Pbti4l;
phis,) Montgomery, Reintehl, lEkihwarta,
Scott, Sherlock, Stone...Webb, Wheeler,White and Woolever.—Yeas,

1 Hays—Mum Mahe,Allbright,Amee,
Armstrong, Beans, Bowman, Budington,
Bunn, Carlin, Church, Cloud, Coady,
Cooper,Cmig,Cottle, Dalley;Darlingtos,
Davis, Dellinger, Dill, (Adams.) Dill,
(Union,) Forsyth, Hall, HIII, Hong,

EMI

Humphreys, Hersh, Johnson,(Craw-
ford,) Josephs, Leidic, Leonar. Leslie.
Kinstry, McMahon. Marshall, Maxwell,
Miller, (Allegheny,) Milliken. Mooney.

--

Nam, Parsons, Porter, (Cambria,) Por-
ter, (York.) Roberts, Bohlen', Schaaf:
terly,Sedeewiek, Skinner, Smith,Bnyder,
Steele, (Schuylkill,)- Stephens, Stokes,
Taylor, Tyler, Vankirk, Walton, Wiley,
Strang, Breaker—Nays, 64.

Throughout the course of these pro-
ceedings it wee noticeable that the
Speaker was troubled with a peculiar
obliquity of:vision; he could not recent..,
aim any opponent of that'll who Yalnly
attempted to secure the tom; and the
more effectually to prevent the truth
from being spoken, the gag was again
resorted to. The main question was or.
dered to be put by the following vote:
--Yeas—Messrs. Adalre, Allbright,

Ames, Armstrong, Beans, Bowman,
Buffington, Bonn, Coln,Church, Cloud,-
Comly, Craig, Creltz, Darlington.Davis,
Deininger, Dill, (Adams,)Dill, (Union,)
Elliot, Forsyth, Godshalk, Hall, Herr,
„Hong, Hursh, Johnson, (Crawford,)
Josephs Leldig, Leonard, Leslie, Long,
Longecker, M'Ateer, M`Kinstry, M'Ma
hon, Marshall. Maxwell, Miller, (Phila.
dolphin,) Milliken, Mooney, Niles, Par-
sons, Porter, (Cambria,) Porter, (York,)
Roberts,- Robison, Rohrer, Bedgewick,
Skinner, Smith, Snyder, Steele, (Bchnyl-
MHO Stephens, Stokes, Taylor, Tyler,
Vankirk, Walton, Wiley, and Strang,
tipeaker.—Yees, 62.

Nays—Messrs. Boilt,Brobst, Brown,
Chamberlain, Corey Dimmick„ Engel-
man, Fulton; Harvey; Humphreys, John.
atop, (Philadelphia,) Keene, Ketfer, Kerr,
Kreps, M'Crecken, firCreery,
Millar, (Allegheny,) Montgomery, Rein.
01, Bchnatterly, Schwartz, Scott, Sher-
lock, Stone, Webb, Wheeler, White and
Woolever.—Nays, 30.

Two-thirds again —eaough to risk a
veto upon—and it was expected that the
Anal vote would be the same. But this
vote was the one which would go intothe
papers, and there were some amusing
dodges. TheAnal vote on the bill has
been published, but you may as well
complete the record. Itwas:

Yeas—Mesars, Adslre, Allbright,
'Ames, Armstrong, Beans, Bowman,
Buffington, Bunn, Carlin,Church, Cloud,
Coady, Cooper, Craig, Create, Dailey,
Darlington, Davis, Delninger, Dill,
(Adams,) Dill, (Union,) Forsyth, God-
sheik, Hall, Hill, Hoag, Harsh, Johnson,
(Crawlord,) Josephs, Leidig, Leslli,
Long, M'Ateer, M'Creary, IF-
Kinstry, McMahon, Marshall, Max-
well, Millar, (Allegheny,) mau•
ken, Mooney, Niles, Parsons, Por-
ter, (Cambria.) Porter, (York,)
Roberts, Robison, Rohrer, Schnatterly,
Sedgewick, Skinner, 'Smith, Snyder,
Steele, (Schuylkill,) Stevens, St ,kes,
Taylor, Tyler, Vankirk, Walton, and
Strang, Speaker—Yeas, ill.

Nays—Messrs. Boileau, Brobst, Brown,
, Chamberlain, Corey, Dimmick, Elliott,
Engelman, Eschbach, Fulton, Harvey.
Herr, Humphreys, Johnson. (Philadel-
phia,) Kenn, Keene, Keifer, Kerr, Kreps,
Leonard, Longenecker, M'Cracken,
WJankin, Miller, (Philadelphia,) Mint.
gomery, Rein add, Schwartz, Scott,
Sherlock, Stine, Webb, Wheeler'White,
Wiley, and Woolever— Nays, lls.
• (The Goveraor's veto completed the
pudic history of this great'lw(ndle.
Much Is 'yet to transpire of the scandal-
ous private record.]

Receipts From Internal Taxes.
Commissioner Delano beehad prepared

a long statement showing the collections
of the Inceight months ofthefiscal year,
ending June 39, 1889, and the first eight
months of the fiscal year, ending
June 30, 1870. The collection' of
spirits for 1869, including licenses and
taxes of dealers, and for all wines, die.
tilled's, stamps, etc., were $26,760 04.
In 1870; $33,181,400 41. In these col-
lections the distilleries' per diem tax on
spirits was, in 1869, 9612,636 78; la
1870, $1,278,594 41, more than doable
that of 1869. The distillers! special taxon spirits, in 1869, was $1,793,183 82;
while in 1870 It was 91,804,782 39. Tue
total collections from cigars, snuff, chew-
ing and smoking tobacco, stamps, etc., in
1869, were $18,816,200 78; in 1870 they
were 920,185,644 49. The tax of $1 per
barrel on fermented liquors, In 1889,
yielded 63,789,298 81; and .In 1870,
$3,689,559 89; and the brewers' special
tax oa fermented liquors, in 1869: $BB,-
938 68; and in 1870, $3,081,559-89; and
the brewers' special tax on fermented
liquors in 1869, $88,938 68; and In 1870,
$90,988 40. The gross receipts from ex-
press, insurance, railroad and stagecoach
companies, canals, ferries, ships. barges,
steamboat., fie, were, in 1899, $5,624,-
744 18, and in 1870, $6,169,868 67..

The receipts from the income tax were,
for individuals, in 1889, $8,896,509 63;
la 1870,511,162, 044 02. From banks,
in '69, 92,831,86028; in '7O, 32,784,17461.
From railroad companies' dividends and
individuals' profits, in 1869, 31,924,52399;
in 1870, $2,078,857 56. For all other
collections from incomes, in 1989,91,081,-
031 09; in 1870, $2,181,288 15. Total
collections from income taxes In 1869,
$15,388,858 58; in 1870, $19,204,809 29.
l'he net receipts from stamps, other than
those from "Orlin, tobacco, and fermented
liquors, were, in 1869, $9,663,689 54; in
1870, $10,052,505 69. The receipts for
the tax on salaries of United States ors-
cars add employes were, in 1869, $445,.
031 97; in 1870, $826,953 60. The total
receipts from all sources in 1899 were
$90,493,50108; in 1870, $108,795,127'08,
en increase in favor of 1870 of ;18,801,
626 60. -

I=
The only real argument that can be I ,

used for the repeal of the income tax In
this country is Its inquisitorial character.
As to the cry for Its repeal, we admit that
the press Is almost unanimous on the sub-
ject. Those who pay the tax are men of
good Incomes, and, as a consequence,
men of istineam, but the greatuthas of the
people—ninety out of every hundred of
the voters of the country—pay little or no
income tax. They are taxed In other
ways, and would,donbtless, bevery hap.
py tocome within the charmed circle of
those blessed with good Incomes to be
taxed. Stewart and Astor, of New Toth,
wouid each save Irons one to two hundred
thousand dollarsper annum, by the abol-
ishment ofthe tax, and Ina smallway we
would-bebeneficiallyaffected by its repeal.
But we cannot Joie In the declaration
that there Is really any popular clamor
against this tax. Ifa votewere taken on
the subject, there would be one thousand
votes for retaining It to every one hun-
dred for its abolishment. It In only
"those who feel the halter draw," who
era most anxious to esespe from Its Inflic-
tion.

Nevertheless, It Is a species or direct
taxation which will always be unpopu.
Ise. Yen like to pay taxes in an indi-
rect way, and whenever the Government
reels that-it can matntain Itscredit with.
out the "Income fix," we shall join
heartily In the cry for its repeal. We
think that it will be allowed to die out
after the collections of this year, and, so
far :as we are personally interested, we
hope it will, but still we cannot join In
the declaration that it is an unjustor un-
fair tax. Ifthe credit of the Government
is not maintained there will be no income
to tax, and we prefer to make an Ineeme,
and the larger our income the larger the
tax. We are willing to pry a large tax.
and the larger it Is the better we are able
topay it. —Bait, American.

1 he Productlon of Protlons Metall
Though the dry weatherof last sum-

mer was generally unfavorable to mining
operations In the Rocky Mountain States
and Territories, It wilt be seen by the fol.
lowing table that the'smount of treasure
unearthed toa mightyoonsiderittion among
national products. The . estimates are
made by the United States Commissioner
of Mining Statistics, upon a Million baste,
and cover the year 1809:
Callfornia—....—• _.........120,000,000
Nevada 14,000,000
Oregon and Wuhington 4,000.000
Idaho
Montana ' 12,000,000
Colorado and Wyoming 4,000,000
New Mexico 600,000

of
.. 1;000,000

All other sources 1,0410,000

.1168,500,ca0

Tam Bvtimore loterictin remark,:
Everybody sees plainly enough that

it is the interest of the National Bank.
to prolong a state of suspension ad(aft

'Worn, if they oonid. For the her MO
premium of gold, the more Lathe exams
they resolve upon the!: dividends on
their Government stocks.

IT is expected there will be a slurp
contest over the amendments to the
Georgia bill; the opponents toBinghares
amendment charge that the vote on Vi-
llains. amendment Was taken when large
numbers of its Blends were absent, and
when it wu generally understood than°
vote woald be taken. A. Senator who
has canvassed the amide states that the*
is a majority of eight against the Bing-
ham amendment.

PITTSBURGH D AILI GAZETTE : MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 18, 1870.
THE VETO-PUBLIC OPINION
A. hose -speculation at the expense of

the lßtatu, and all good citizens will an-
neal.° Governor Osary that ironer doe
him for so nobly standing up for their
rights and against the railroad monopo-
lista.—Broekodle Republican.

The Governor by this ofilcial act, hasmerited and will receive the hearty
thanks and congratulations of very many
tax.payers, as well ofthose who did not
assist in elevating him to the position he
so worthily occupies, as those who did.—
fLoorenee Journal- • • '

Theman who is able to oppose the cor-
rupt sets ors' 'corrupt Legislature and
thwart their artfully laid echemes, by
which some of the leaders in both Houses
were Maxi& themselves, and most of
those who voted for it were to receive a
portion of the $140,000 devoted to its pas-
sage, is more than an ordinary man—he
must he an &mut man. In proportion as
the people approve his veto, they censure
and condemn the men 7ho aided in the
passage of the infamems bill, and if we
mistake not they will learn that "honesty
is the best ofpolicy."Erie Gaulle.'

Gov. Geary has placal d• the people of
the Commonwealthunder lasting oblige.
ttons, for his timely and effectual inter.
ference for their protectionat a time when
theirImmediaterepresentatives hed proms
recreant to their trust 'and become the
tools of one of the Most corrupt and
powerful combinations I ever formed to
rob the public treasury.—Mercer Dis-
patch.

The people have been I delivered by the
wisdom, firmness and integrity of their
Governor. The rights their representa.-
lives trampled upon have been vindicated
by his action.—Carlisle Herald.

The Georgia tJebete.Mr. Morton's speech was the notewor-
thy event in the Senate debate on the
Georgia bill. The positions of Mr. Mor-
ton, on the bill under discussion, and in.
decd on the whole Reconstruction policy,
present and future, were of the meet
radical character, and the presentation of
his views was exceedingly vigorous and
Wong. He oppose/ the Bingham
amendment, arguing that it was In the
interest of the rebell and theDesionracy.
He charged that the !Democratic party
was directly responsible for the murder
andmulaselnation In the !South, In proof
of which be cited various State platforms,
all of which were Immediately followed
by fresh outrages in the South. The En.
klux echoes, he said, 7rere heard in the
Senate. This was rather sharp mind=
to apply to the oppasitiOn, and was by no
means relished by the Judiciary Commit.
tee. The speech appeared to be tostem
the tide of conseraUviem, and if there
were any doubt about l before there can
be none new that Mr. Morton Is the most
radical of the Radical leader" He closed
his able effort by advocating the enact.
ment of a law to empower the President
to nee the strong arm of the military In
the South wherevera Gevemor was weak
or a Legislature .disloyal. At the eon.
elusion he was paid a [rare compliment.
Senator Edmunds followed Mr. Morton
In an incisive argumen", in which he en-
deavored to sweep away Mr..Mortan's
proposition. Alter a few remarks from
Mr. Williams in reply to Mr. Edmunds,
the votewas taken on his [Mr. William's]
amendment. It failed by a majority of
one, which was owing to the compiles.
tion of thequestlonlej Mr.Pomeroy, who
bad presented an amendment providing
for the election of a new Legislature of
Georgiain November. In the opening
before the speech ef Mr. Morton, Mr.
Chandlervery wen expressed the sense of
the country when he said that the Press
and the people were tired of speechmak-
ing and wanted actiort!on the subject.

MIME THE DEOLINE IN GOLD
YOU WILL WIND ALLit illrlYS OF DIPORTZD
Soaps, Colorer, P.M:tea; Hair.Toot). add Nan

kirnshes. Co•setics. bauatlera• nes Powder.
Turklak2 wren, lledllarrauras Btoat.r.

BPar aLtdag.,Burgeon and Toilet
Sponges at envy 110.0. sold at

Ma vary lovrartairlee, at •
JAMES E. 13111T.V1 6r. CO.'S

Maus Eriniz.
dormer Pane dud dirt. Struts. (old M. Clair.)
Wham youwill lada est.ll.lo arlwrrtmeatrrr all
land.orRare Drag., ellaraleal. and PatentRae.
mt....Reed ailansrlalreearwl; .1.0. ••...Ist.
stork of Corium.. learerN Zaallah see 000t011
•les.' Deeds rorrer arid Brew o lava,sold at
very low prices.

INEPCTION IlgTIIE.AIR.
reperterantal oberants have repeatedly .e.

lien the airatnabealthylo.oes,In ttra hope.,
detect]. the invisible vim. which erode...pl.
deleted1..•. They have not yetdiscover. it,
and Nue. ly Ley two•f them agreeas nits ea.
tur, This Is of little consequence. It le suffi-
cient to tn., that thin nelson..principlee

and that • se(mused gain.. In mei...
Inutteedhat to.. provided. la the.print .pd
~17:eararaer. Y

we., fever and agoetyrant,f.yen,and otherperiod sal Iran cis.
ire prevalent. AL is only. to [nifty ins

raitetti Irani a gonna.Uratetter'sStomach hit
Sirs to event them. If this prcesuttonha been
negieeng. which Itnever oughtto bele soy dis-
tract liable to sneh •Isitations. and If the parer-
'senormean°e 1 fever have stonily commenced
they mu a wars be oho •ked and broke. up by •

ea... of thatpowerfulvegetable tonicand alter.
sues. Quinine ase trace considered the gale
•peontic der eh Ms andMeg.: ran It le howgee.,
ddy admltra.dthatthisMao..alkalete la
.... ondlelee,sad that Ite ef-

frets are ete• to be dr • ledthan say form of
intermittent fever. It Is simply • tremendous
a/min/Lent. It does not touch Me disordered
1,51. or regulate the bowels. or In any way na.

prove the ...Anon of theanimal golds. Noe-
letter • Men 5, en the etherrat.. In addition,
to being • ben Wettootetban any prep.

ten. ofeidelne. hes • banamle elect ewe
he whole . Illsseen .Lbbilloa•

• as weltaSkeane Inelgeratiegt••4 betides the
e• well as re[n]les the secretive

lbgy., ItMAlntenteethe Covell.. isrengskan•
. stoeilleht • the pr.nolos

.....apenDlnitto. sod Andean Islet sic D.
As we able In.no rival. Oases of Itidtgr
nowt.% et" ton%seem* capable ofalleyl.
Wog ...gored insew wags by Iliregale...

NEW ADVERTISEMEINTS.

FABER &

VAN DOREN
367 Liberty Street,

STEAM ENGINES,
Iron and Wood Working

11

STEAM PUMPS.
Engineers' and Machinists Toole,

STEAM FIER ENGINES
BELTING.

WoolenNaehlaery,liachineCards.
Allirltailarretareno mad Nill sap

plies.
• ••lUgtsupply via blind i• 4 tar•

short mono'.

°anuses souorrna
PUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby given that the Lessem of the SidColleltionDistrictof P leassia will attend
et hie *Mee, No.llll POORTH ••11011, to the
City ofPittsbersh, on TtlinalLY,•prti 11104
1170. between the boom of 10 • 0. and 3r. 0., toreceive and determlee appealsrelative
to any srroassonsor exoeseles valontione. assess-
ments or enumerations by the Ammon or Amlst-
ant Assesien re..... to the Anneal List for
tbe year INTO,
apparel, •eeeeror Dietriat, Pa_

I w z 4 Di De weiba•ii *II
the'Opnetne of

WOLTERS'RESTAURANT,

No..4 Sixth Avenue,

MDR k TOBBInT, Ipril ink and
Am.],Guist CITT,APIN. 2.10.

T RESPECTFULLY INFORM
Mende that I have removed from Newcame. Pe., to Allegheny City, with a clew Le

the practice of ay proration. N. "old
redo." and correspeocepte will NOM note the
change cf &denim vase wtd reside:toe. •33

LORAL WINNE?, (Colonsde bow.) neer
goepension Wkly.. Allegheny. .Ocoee Mien.
7,4 di, 9 to sr....etosr.K.
_.pittylit•d&T Thttil If. LZABI3III. It. D.

JOHN GILLESPIE.
CHIMNEYS SWEPT.

•

All orders left se Poet 00104'50z ilk ors%
No. 14 Stomborry botineoa MOM' 144
13.1101014 lb.. pisnapily Woodedto.pliasil

180 JUIPTION—Notice Is here-
-11! etvea that. baring eold all OfI" Ia•

Welt Lo&balm of PteE, ZILI.L7LES 1 MN/.
elanllanutmarerW t ltl.bnrab, IOm mama
tobe amember ofodd Ina.

MEEP!IZEJIMI

ADVERTD3E2LENTB

THE
Mutual Benefit

LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

ORGANIZED IN 1845.

Loom pal,. on 3lvo*at le-
aguedmembers... I sonva,eis

Div'ddddd at, Heil.= Pa.-
saints. aonlared

wets Infjoettoall
sua. 1,1610

/lumberatatembers.4o.ooo
♦moan[ laastrad 160,000,000

UJMIAB9

■9.341,160

Theusual Dividend paidin 1870,
and Two Ordered to be

Paid In 1871.

Tb above Statenemt I to the Dlree
tors es the result of pr■tn•a.e 78.a' best

•
Coedeetsd with pradmice. totting has been

lost on Mentioned&
14...fed with eeoaorey, the exp.ame liar*

always heels small—the Divideads elwere Itrae—-
deelared annnaliy. and paid when dee.

Neither Uireotorsor Claws are allowed emu-
in!aslons on reclines.or loan., oat tonehave no.
embed weelth in the Complies's Barrio..

lateadiag herulte•, es heretofore. to sat as
feltlafel Trimmed fur themembars, ohs Directory

odor thebe.....of this Naiad Life Association
toail Ifsound health who desire to hear, their
Limo on themoatf le terms.
Till briefNotice is offered ua leabstliste for

-the more elaborateandstir/mitreadvertiminanes
sometimes used to pre....... *lams of a Life
laeuranee Company.

Neliorle,label and loth, r infonsathro en the
•liellleet famished gratis, as (beelikeof theCom-
MT. or say of lea Agencies..

==D

C..4IHOVIER. JOHN. wit VS_
HNET NerAILIAN. BEHIKIBH Pima*
CHAS. B. itAcKNET. lOW AB 0.

o ALOWTAANDNunsurwixreY H,A
I. H. 11101NINDHLX. OSCABL. BALDWIN

LEWIS C. GROVER, President
_WM. F. DAY, Vice President.

IDWARD A. STRONG. ll•erell=7.
=

Nalbemattelas,

U. N. LOVERIDGE,
General Agent,

(ISIZOOND /LOOT;)

Car. Wood Street and Fourth Avenue
P1TT1381711031.

CONSTANT ATTRACTIONS !

SILK AND CLOTH

ILar..eL fr

BELL & 11100RHOUSE,

Eitscomora to BATES 4) BELL,

21 FIFTH AVENUE,

Offer a New Steek

22.1_

ON
GOLD.

.EL
-

WITH OLD.
OUR NEW STOOK OF

DRY GbODS
NOTIONS.

FarrsSbond dais aid See

Choice andAttractive Goods
MI

EASTERN PRICES.

ARBUTHNOT,
SHANNON & CO.,

No. 115 Wood Street
THE BEST BARGAINS

OFFERED
This Iliiezuscork.

AT BO
idlest Heavy British Coital Itockligs.

4i
idles' limy British CAW Mitlip

►N ATTIC► B OLIN.
AT s PACES a SLOG.

Wes' Paper Bratsk Cattaa Itooklais.
♦T MO mum

lIITY BKITISI aTTIa lOCI
♦T SO 0/111T8,

lII'S UHT lIEICI COMA lOCIL
LAMM, AND NW.

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
AT VZRY LOW !RIM

MUM. BOTH AND CHILDEIN4
COTTON STOCKINGS

AT GIIZATLY BIDIJOID Pll.lOllAT

MORGANSTERN ct, Co's,
111C013b013 to

ILiCRUM, OLYDE & CO.,
Nos. 78 and 80 Market Btree

Rlhn

.ALT,
HORNE & 00'S.

Hosiery I Gloves !

DIIINDITE AND CHOICE 1160131181111

Primo Unknown Slue 1861
ALSZANDRIVEI GLOY/4

A WI &mutantataLf 4.-
COURVlEfilallnt,a XID%At &LTC

LONG TOP MIDI, tholes .My.
At*COL •

■IODLAB MADE BRITISH NOMMem. all alaul.
FLAW AND 11151IXD COTTON 8011.

10 enataas/q.

GEBEEEEMI
awn* supra eIIMATT am., Boar

1115 cents.
alarm our= sans aair zoom

flni cent..
►Lp. IpisailidNuleriity

DABEECH.
1111 AIDFANCY11:13All.LAMM, FANCY SORE.•

LAW : ADDITIONS TO STOCK
Joel•to w►lei we 1111111 alk Woad=
of Wlkoleoale sod Retail 040 bayed&

II If 79 JIMAKET STREET
=tat

NEW ADVERTIBEINIENTS
EMEMiliiil

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180and 182Federal Street,

ALLIOFIZITY CITY

MANY GOOD BARGAINS,
141LI CII AS

It 12 1.2c., Lig ~t and Dark Calicos.
It tic , Double Viotti Poplins. •
It lie.,Extra Wide Double WarpPoplins
It $l, Black Silks—a decided bargain.
It 6 1-4c., Good Calicos.
It Sc., Fast Colored Callen.
It He., Gouts' Linen Handkerchiefs—-

a great bargain
It ie., Ladles' Linen Handle, rebid'.

LATEST NOVELTIES
EIXED

MeEuscar_k

flats tad Bonnets,
Ribbons and Blowers,
Handkerchief', Collars, hosiery, Gloves
Parasol', of the latest styles,

Wholesale and Retail

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Street,

I=

If=

RIGBY, UST & £Q.,
No. 189 LIBERTY ST

Wbolesale and Retail Des/ors end Jobbers I.
0111NA,QUZIESSIWAsali, (ILLS/3 sod 111l.V.KE
PL. /ITED WARE.. .

Tbe attautiobot MI requiringgoods tote *boys
Übe- Le dimmed to oarbtoek. importeddirect!?
from Om best Suropean mortsts.and we menow. .
reee.vlag a fresh anddetrab:elet .f Um above
seeds apl vi 3
CHOICE AND RARE

CONFECTIONS,
FOR PRESENTS, AT

GEO.BEALVEN'S,

112 Federal Street, Allegheny
Was

CZ=

XOTICE TO FLOIIIII DEALERS
'AND CONSIntIIRS.—Wewe mooreale-

it-W6l"2s7letleiTlfirrari
al AT, pnrehesed I. Olbee, Parte, Oren

plerna meltale, leases. This lot ofeatle Me Very beet to be found and =sot
'N eirpueedby any latheVetted Stet..

We lave also Salstled ear improvements th
Weableerl. Bottles Cloths and Cooties Rooms,
aadare sow prepared to (000110 thebeet Floor
'se heremad. for tea year. at prlees that defy
Ileapetltleaea the mem trades of-door.

R. T. ICANDIECDT BUM.
Pearl Masi MI 1, A11ege...7.

September IL 11189.
149 ot 0rt....:4 ))(&)Di : ( sl# v)4 Al

ED. BARKER, Proprietor,
Cor. hat Land 11th,formerly old Canil.
..n.a

rrEAs AT REDUCED PRICES:
..a. bore ..lrt re IreI from the lone.ei
natters large stook ?Web I:::rorr.Vese,
il atol7?_‘ ff,:t".Vt;t 00mr
.1.0

g.
.17 10w, lumens!. lierteowder. 110

01000, Flys., Sod Zogllrll tttttTeeeortack
.preeest Wee. are • ranttirl, /brtv ip_k.?!

bell abut,. caddy or elne2O.po.
Grocery Mere oe JOrile norrotr,e,ra 'MIS

.
Comer Liberty and Xlertisr, •

VIROPOCE.?rots Better. Xaril::ott±e'
• MIR& 4"; ;

I/IdteSuss. Sweet Ids,,
ppleCider Vinegar,Genes!bribeSteleasee, Broome,

AppleHOME', aO,

ROlMrigaaW era for Wa YASIESTIIONS.
AO Mutat street..•

cinzarSTOVES AND TINWARE,
PINDZIIO. ooat. aous, rim moms, •e.,
•e., at r. C. DITPTVII.

M=M=El

hir:LOE SHIPMENTS OF ALL
ItIsrlellMli lam lah sor melt dasMeadWars:: Actargth asd at.tbeii=CM Staad. Al.lpOray.Oily. corner or fed

me MA asOarhalt. oA• la the
bartme "AWNas toslr:4,1 has&Ant

I".±„l"raharawYor.rorP &At
Wm Oft* or ses/1. we wilt ruse a rat

lOW la As AWOL. All order. 11111•4

o- ••
a

fia6grtitigir.“l-.11 .• mi apts.

Mat .1
WATT LATtit& MAL

viaare Twowp,“

T.-100 bbli.• •'ILOIIIO 4.p Mil liggiNiuji ydrsille.Otatellt,lb•bestLus.
are Wy J. B.431.11TEILD,141 Younkresalie.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY

REGISTERED BONDS
baelag THREE to FIVE YEARS to rim.from
April, 1510, Woad to establish a Wert Heine
and Intbriate A .7lam, intermit SEVEN PER
RENT., payable seal-antiall 1, frt. from State
=TEM
Then Hoed. are eoreldeetly recommended

int.elan ;• artty..theotleet for which theia
WeedPeeing thehearty totpport of thep opt

FOB SALE AT THE

TURNS' NATIONAL OINK.
OFFICR 0/ 1014erara 07 ALI.IOIIIIXT

Priersithaitll,April Ist. 1570.

IN PUHSUANCE.OE THE s-.A.s.suss el an Lotrtlatiagto Alleghenycalm•
IT. approved the Lt day of May, 1661. and or
the amendment to sold seetton, approved the
50th dey or Mooch, 1606. I do hereby gleeso.

ties that the Duplicatoi for the several Warde.
Bereaghsand Townships will he ipso, and I •011
bepre:.rod bmelee the

County, State, Poor, Work House and
. Improvement Taxes for 1870,
=

Bald t...out tw paidn %WA °Moo untilthelet
47 of •••nt wall • deduction ofFlllt PEII
(INT.for prompt unman t..11person 1471.4
thewhole mannaof theirtun. •• _

thlr,21 1.111 be no ttedaettou&Bowe dull., th•
• *nl' hugest. There 1.111 be

EN PEE OBNT. ADDED

To all taxes rannalnlng unpaid on theI.t4.7of
Soptcm.r. 1610.

N') a,,..

EM=EII7E=M

I=C,.

' MINI STEMBREWERY,
SPENCER, McKAT & CO.,

AlaSestetsand Brewers or41e,

PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.
=I

11101111 T WATSON, Manager
salo

11lBLIC NOTI CE.
Having beenappointed ',AganaOAS YliTiCit

INBIiZeTOII for Allegheny County, unite+ la
lintygives that untilthe nemesia, .ace 554

Meelualoal Tutted llaeldnery can beprovided.
will be loi at ill. 077101 07 TEL NA.

TIONAL tOUNDRY AND 7171 WORN/3.
Tinsty.thied stmt. Near noin, Plitabaria.

Gan sad BuMater Inmectee

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

I=

NET - SPAM SHAWLS,
Open Centre Shawls,

PANNIER ARAB

Light Fancy Shawk,
Drags moods,

Of all Colon and Fabrics

OASSIMERES & TWEEDS
bans and Cottonades.

SHIRTING CALICOS

Shirting Percales,
tIIIGINONS AND .SWITCHES

iolsekeeping Dry Goods,
VERY LOW pßicEs,

Wholesale an

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Noe, 180and 182 Federal Street,
►LLCGHIHT OITT

PLANING MILL MEN AND OTI3XES
TAKE NOT.IOEI

The undersigned has bitten patent of the

United State. for the improved constructionof
weather-boardlog, Inside lining and ofwains-
coting for hontes. The weather-boarding, by
this patent Improve meat, being more 0..10.1.,
17 intended for vertical non, sod combining

great anent:dilly and besot? ofninsemniteei uud
111 e so constructed la. to entirely avoid theuse
ofJoint stripe, and to preventwater Irmaenter•
Ingthe Joints, or the gapingor tiesnowingof
the Mints by notion of the weatherof the tlm•
ber

Inside lining and wainscoting by thle new
method err so coemtrnsted to toform perfect
panels as eheaply ail, by the ordinary goosing
beards alone; tuereh, .......lux the ..owls,
of the Joints trots any taus.. and Miffing
refuges forbug..

He has also purchased thenatent...4Di ofwit t
Is commonly known as the 11(oulded Weatherboarolng.ii

He has disposed ofthe followlag territorialelk
shoprights in Allegheny comity, for lothpat-

T. to
00. A. llundorff, the right of the territory

south of the rive' • I.said coot7.
Tokictatiewaa I Douglass, the right for the

Pintward ofPittsburgh.
To McKee I 11Ltig1*ss. shop right for their

mill, blbteenthwarn. Pittsburgh.
To Hill, Patterson Co.. einsti tight& totMili.

lists ward, Pittsburgh.mTo Alex. McClure. 1 :or tee borough of Me-
Eeesport.To P Patti• forFirst, gPecan., Third
end Fourth wards, e.,oty f Aheheny.

To Heed nrotti•rs.n r slit at their mill In
Seventh ward, 01.7 of Allegheny.

To DUI21.11)1. 0.1051 Co., for the Wroughtrot
!Miamisburg and Etna: also the township. of
ebalerand Indiana.

/on ersona are warned agettst InfringingI uponei therof esid patents, and those wishing
topan.hmewill bleeps dill, or addreii. me, at
No. ye dmlthetld street, Plt:sburgh,pa.

fa J. C. ANDERSON:

PITTSBITFLGH

WHITE.LEAD AND COLOR WOKS,
J. SCHOONER 8 G 802,

I.M)3PREEMOIi6,
ilaattraetarenof WHITEL6.,D, BED LEL%
BLUE LEAD, ZINCB, LITUARGE, PUTTY
And All colors DRY AND IW

01710E1 AND FACTORY.
60, 46?, 464, 466 and 468, Mem brie!,

ITIECCOM
We call IR'ntion to the gnaranteeparted oa

oar Strictly Pure White Lead, and when we say
a "purer oarbonateof lead.•• we mean ',ahead
.11y pure., that to, free from Acetate aad Hy-
drate, and thereto, Is whiter and superior, both
Incolar and covering property.

431:1AUANTEZD to be a purer CUb(111110.4 at
Lead and whiter than any Inthe market, and
willforfeit the mice of this package Ifonatnin-
hi( the leastacelteration.

Muiray &

Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per-
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

WHEELER'S -

PATENT STAMP CANCELERS.

EDWIN STEVENS,
No. 41 F. Third Street

=I

fituenl lamafor the State ofPeanut Tula.
' £ll orders will MilledthrotchOtt tiles to
this eau. gaso

PROPOSALS FOB

SOLDIERS' 10NUICEN'T.
Proposnls for the ereetton of the Allegheny

County Soldlere. Monninest (to De erected on
eesdnary 11111, Allrgheey.s edit be resolved et
the Mho of the erlerslgned. Se. NS Greet

street. (where the pleas. meedtlettions ems epee
(men of stone ten to sue) CD to MAT W.
1170. Thecontract bee awardedto theleeest
and best bidder. A. T. "MANSON.
shit Chalon. or BolldlegOostadttee.

pavING, ac.
MoN&IIGIIER & CO.,

No. 271 Sandusky St., Allegheny
CONTRACTORS TOIL

Stone and Brick Paving.
Curb Mous raresbed sad set. Grading sad

Cellar Misled. ♦ll orders promptly attended
to. Ofiloo Imes from LI Y. to9r. rL. Pene-
dos! address. Allaaaaaaany. Pa. mlntrelllwrm

CANE POLES. •
I have a enssmortssent of Cane Poles left

ovar Dose last Tsar. which Iofferas a vary low
price. Pulled; wantledshould order ea51 1.......
to Insuretheir orders beingtilled.

JAY is DOWN.
ael

Rezone,
SCI6IBOIIB.

And all Mode of Cutler,Arms,/ dt

JAKTA sowlre.
I

FISHIBiG TACKLE.
Ihave hst . re:elvad aec;roDleta anoreaßad

of meabove aoode, elabi sells ta great 'allow of
all tae Woes touts latheawns. TOO follow-
ex...l Isaac Walton do well to eallsad lea-
aatla• aaeortmeatand pled.

/AU MBOWL -
lab Wool !lewd.

BABILIWO POLE& ••

•
• I have • Atliworts...at of Bomb. Poles,

with or withoot $Oll2O,atm./Mb mi twoluts sa4
Witothor with •Mil Ilseof Motor). •th •••

Weal wiewd. Booleof theabove Of of • ves7
pularankle. -Yoesole he J•1141111 *OWN.

1108wool meet.

PiDIA. RIMIER •

BELTING, ROSE AID BT LX PAIIING
of the Boston BelUax Compeoles wake. • fell
Mileyet mss. The Mid.suppliedid .I I.
betimes

aunt
J.all. ramme.

Ames for thiselm

BVICTEIL.- •Mlbases Taub Hail listen; -

10MU Lamas give,v.FatWs by j'aiWas&suit

0/JU'ETB. OIL CLOTHS. &o.

CARPET.~
SPRING STOCK.

Fine, Medium,
AND

CI CO MIL WE I\T
CARPETS.

Our Stock is tholargestwe ha
over offered to he Trade.

BOY ARO ROSE1 ,ROSE t 00.,

21 FIVEII AVENUE.
• bli.d&P

CARPETS.
NewRooms!

New Goods!
- New Prices!

No he,e toughie:eathe ovallog ofour New
Room with the

FINEST DI3rL/LT at

C7.A.RIitIVP
lull 0117111ID 1N THIS MAILILS.

LOWEST PRIOES SINCE 1861.

LIVER M'CLiIiTOCI & CO.,
28 Fifth Avenue.

APRIL 1,1870.
SpeciePayment Resumed.

FROM THIS DATE.
Silver Change -Will Abe Given

ALL CASH CUSTOMERS,

& COLLINS'
CARPET STORE,

71 and 78 Fifth Avenue.
JP.Oar prim u. LOWS la Wsmuter
• J

NEW CARPET&
Reduction in Prices

TO 00HHI8POND WITH

WHOLESALE RATES.'

&CALLUM BROS.,
51 FIFTH AVENUE!

ABOVIC WCOD II

UPHOLSTER
Muutardurare of SPRING. BATA and HUSK

14•171.11.,alt{. 'feather louters• d Ellions.
Church Cusbloos, Ceralne Mouldings bbd aU
etas. of Ua► Irprr worn, a1... dealoro la
Cord s.Tassals.lso. rarticularatoution 'ogles
to woe. op. e1...10gan/ brushing.alining ang
ralayiug naryt... •our ESNs eelsaulag carpet la theon'y way la
willels you can feel waled that the °okra we
Maenad as 4 the good. thoroughly freed rros
au dust and Tarsals. The pries,for cleaninghag
bes.greatly.reduced. eeeee mesawillpin foe
anddeliver allgoods Me ofcharge.

ILOBBILYII, NICEOLION k TTIOIPION.
Upholsterers sod nottietors or

team Carpet Beating Estabilahmeat,
No 127 WOOD STREET,

1313=E:M=E=1

RELMOVALI3

REMOVAL.ALDSallfex mum mammy
romooMl Ms armfrom moorof Wobilmf

owl Posblogton stmt. to No. II?
111TH AVZIMS, . ODWMO

REMOVAL. ._ .
IkePittalmrgh Bank for Savings

Has ?moved from ro. 07 toel FOURTH /OM-
NOR, 1.1Um Umbnats sad itlallabillittl•Rut.,
bulAlai.

REMOVAL.
Ea, Monongahela, Insurance Oompany
Has swisroed fr loco. OS Water street is N. I.
0D•241. at Wood sues& sad Staab&MIMI (sec-
ond door). gausses or !Mirth

ss.anti J•.IIS H. CL .• • • .

D' lIIPA ECHE%
1111111010.AL ELHOTRICIL&N,

LiuMISOTItiI 14107 PENIUSTRIZT.,
'sable ts 727 for irealment

Sr. weival at Om .7,. Nave. ad9A. AL'
(Jr trat.l treattneut. • Tails?

REMOVAL.
DILL. EL WILLARD,

800moored Idsoft. and mktescoto%ha OP&•

aor of OHIO .ad B ZAMA STRUM MI&
owlan.
(LABS7-omiCA7 OUTLAY.

IN WOOD lITEMET.

QATViENSW
P P'reneh

CHINA AND GLAD&
Sliver_l Plated Goods. '

DOMINI AND TEA SAT&
Tea Trays and Cutlery.

Tba Dan Imported WHITS STUNS
WAYS and COMMON GOOLKS

at low. Pdom

a. E. RIMED Sr. CC).

=1:1;i131MM21

DR... WHITTLER
rerirl LICE/ TO TREAT ALL
Ih, • Causs aracus 42 Itsfora; SUnrinszyyrtrttseal %boa:EallMU of mareory
omovlstr,37 arsdltuto4; foonrulontos or MIN.
ial 19cslueu•d lowot.or. ro•ulthLs ho
ft:PO..or sue r .auses, Ina .atop 1)r.l.o011
some oIthe loilovarte
treekners, ronsoluntioniararatolll4l
socisty. anulnanneta.eruct Lot Mate.
Weect Ins,ocr7. I.4olaare nocturnal asuloakta.
attogully ro proatratte tatmetal venalea le
math. sr.wetare •oratfilactox7. and.
nuorudeot. are Watt...rally mod. 1...V3=
Meted wilt tame or a. 7 Otte, delltatc.twit
or 101a,Ean.itloscomatltutlonal analp antWOCN
gleeuse DoOtor beRaver Lana.

yatllooter litteritoe•I•ento 111bentato ossa.
OlalutO, LeasOrreas or Wl4tro, Palle', InUnie
=WI. or U:oeraZton or (he Womb. Omitu.mamba, Atnesorsubra. risanwhaels, Detail.andk,,,,rhtv or essisaaors. all triageedWIZZIII gr., teat 11lmt..

It 11 Wrldens0,1 • phy•I0I11,IMO etnillarwhimselfotology sir to the studyor •tenabichileofalarms and vests thousands of cases armqtinast anialLre rtaLer ekl.llll thatepootsro
ited.rolaral tresaes-se medical ramblespaZrliaresse • nttienVattiOnotreaeaafand pnento 611.411., thatAsa he ha 4 tn.atolloeor.1,1 mall tor twortunDr; 12sealed etrearainatellee eoatrter tar:m.llm to IL absad @habitue Mete in dstargazethe WVWe Lb of theiroureptete is. .

- -

. eotablianatent,• rmaltrlslr4 • ten 4111)14EV.neutral. V. tenIt la rot colivesteat-tetle Pne.tuVil opinion eta be etoea as• ...lb.'s elatentsatof therose.WI ass te forwarded' try roan or calprom tome Rsttnees. however a persoalfexasitaatesa abtoie letwomii. while teealtlDereanal attentloll IS nett:MU ardfro thoSbetriarablsibro r Ieach Dattealstherearil=tscoascrbel •Ws the *Seelast are br.every obedsite that ts calculable S=jTe00•011, taeladlog inedleatect easelai breseribtloal ara prepared la theDoctor's OwAlatorstory, soma h 4 w,pw tamperstsloa.l4ll vampalsteatoaei Dea,
by mall to two atssaps. sabot who haveosWWI, leartwast uys. nears
WlMPT.9l.t.ug.sit-t utl,•M?AtWU
a. Elat. 11.1\131151,

Sealer et Weights aid 'arms,
0,710E:

No.15 IPCURTH AVE., Pittsburghsalukvi


